
 

Event Food Options  
Gramercy Mansion & Carriage House 

1400 Greenspring Valley Rd., Stevenson, MD 21153   410-486-2405   

info@gramercymansion.com   

To place an order: 
Food requests may be made via phone: 410-486-2405 or email: info@gramercymansion.com.  

  

Payment:  

Payment must be made before the scheduled event via cash, check or credit.  Checks may be 

made payable to Gramercy LLC.  When using credit there is an additional 3% credit card service 

fee.   

 

Pricing: 
Prices are per person with no minimum order requirements with the exception of The Lunch Box 

Lady.  Tax and gratuity not included 

 

Beverage Service: 
A three-hour Beverage Service: Coffee, Hot Tea:      $ 3.00 

A three-hour Beverage Service: Coffee, Hot Tea, Coke, Diet Coke, Ginger Ale, Water      $ 4.50    

All Day Beverage Service: Same as Above                $ 9.00 

             

Sweet Treats: 
Homemade chocolate chip cookies                             $ 1.00  

 

Morning Greeting:           $14.00 
A three hour service: Regular & decaf coffee, hot tea (variety), orange juice, pastries,  

an assortment of fresh fruit.                    

 

Continental Breakfast:          $17.00 
A three hour service:  Regular & decaf coffee, hot tea (variety), orange juice, pastries,  

freshly baked Goldberg’s bagels (variety), crème cheese, butter & jelly, fresh fruit assortment, 

individual Greek yogurts (variety) 

 

Catering Options:  
Absolutely Perfect Catering   410-579-8777   www.absolutelyperfectcatering.com 

Chef’s Expressions    410-561-2433   www.chefsexpressions.com 

Classic Catering People  410-356-1666   www.classiccatering.com 

Eleven Courses Catering  410-459-6773   www.elevencourses.com 

Hunt Valley Catering    410-343-3553   www.huntvalleycatering.com 

Innovative Gourmet    410-363-1317  www.innovativegourmet.com 

Linwood’s Catering    410-581-4920   www.linwoods.com 

Putting on the Ritz    800-213-7427  www.puttingontheritz.com 

Zeffert and Gold Catering   410-944-4481   www.zeffertandgold.com 

mailto:info@gramercymansion.com
http://www.classiccatering.com/


 

The Lunchbox Lady 
 

$16.00               
Six person minimum.  $15 delivery charge Monday- Friday only.      

Includes Sandwiches/Salads, Fresh Fruit, Chips, dessert and a Beverage. 

 

Mediterranean Veggie Wrap: 

A soft wrap is filled with fresh spring mix, hummus, roasted red peppers, chick peas, cucumbers, 

artichoke hearts, seasoned black olives, crumbled feta cheese and vine-ripened tomatoes.  

 

The Club Chesterfield:  
A three-decker club sandwich stacked with roasted turkey breast, honey ham, Swiss cheese 

layered with crispy bacon, leafy lettuce, tomato and mayo on toasted wheat. 

  

The Highlandtown: 

Herbed Greek chicken salad stuffed in a toasted pita with sweet tri-color peppers, sliced red 

onions and cherry tomatoes served with a side of tzatziki  sauce.  

 

The Baltimore:  

Thinly sliced top round beef and turkey breast layered with Swiss cheese. Crowned with 

coleslaw and served on rye bread with Russian dressing. 

 

Italian Cold Cut Wrap:    

Premium Italian meats and cheeses layered with our chopped Italian salad served in a soft white 

wrap. 

 

Citrus Chicken Salad Sandwich: 

Our special recipe made with roasted chicken breast marinated in citrus juices and tossed with 

sweet dried cranberries and celery. 

 

Chicken Caesar Wrap: 

Pan roasted chicken breast and homemade Caesar salad inside a soft wrap with parmesan cheese 

and creamy Caesar dressing. 

 

The Raven: 

Thinly sliced lean corned beef, homemade Stout mustard and Swiss cheese served on bakery 

fresh marble rye. 

 

The Arbutus Club:. 
Bakery fresh pumpernickel layered with roasted turkey breast, tavern ham, Muenster cheese, 

crispy bacon, lettuce & tomato crowned with cranberry sauce. 

Beverage Choices: Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Ginger Ale, Arizona Sweet Tea, Arizona Arnold 

Palmer Lite- Half Lemonade & Half Tea, Bottled Spring Water 


